STEP 1. CREATE AN ACCOUNT
- Set a username and password at www.marathonkids.org.

STEP 2. START A CLUB
Add Tracks and Activities
- Tracks: Set the distance of one lap around your track.
- Activities: Add minutes of heart-pumping activities to equal mileage.
Add your Runners: Which option works best for your club?
- Upload your roster - Download our template to add runner and parent information.
- Enter manually - Create classes. This is great for smaller clubs that already know who their runners will be. First, create classes (teacher last name, first name, plus an optional class name), then, enter each runner’s information. Include a parent email address if you’d like to give parents the option to view their child’s dashboard.
- Recruit your runners online - Share a personalized recruitment page with the details of your club so that parents can register their runners.
Add your supporters: Invite as many volunteers as you’d like to help manage your club.

STEP 3. PRINT ID CARDS
- You can opt to print runner ID cards by class or to print them all.
- It’s a good idea to print an extra set of ID cards, for when students misplace their cards.

STEP 4. DOWNLOAD THE MARATHON KIDS APP
- Available for iOS and Android

STEP 5. TAKE A TOUR OF YOUR ONLINE DASHBOARD, RESOURCES, AND ESTORE
- Reach out to us at programs@marathonkids.org if you need help along the way!